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А Того Злжджітл».—!Иг. Jobs Ж Sex**, 
Wfco И a vieil to this сНу lest year, і», like 
■«oilier How At*D„ dedicating hie life to the metier-

«rated erimmele and debtors,—hie only reward 
for Which • -the
heartfelt joy.**—The American paper «aye:—

The Cm-teta* SeatSael site» 4» following dele yefike 1ШЙ ASOXIf:.—A rather uncommon goeetion 
IW mid to be. relative t, *«o,ie (tieriptine 
will be brought before an Emerge™-. Meeting of 
the St. John Lodgr on Thunder evening next. 
Brethren cerioieH in each matters, would Jo well

of number., containing a^Bpuletion of 1,961,- 
940; bet in proportion to her area, Maaanehn- 
setta ie the moot populoue State, containing' 
994.724 inhabitant*, with a much smaller terri
tory than either of the three former mentioned; 
Rhode bland is next in proportion to her area ; 
Connecticut next, and New Jersey next, flo
ride, the least populous of sH the Stater, 
tame a population of 15,900.

Мкгтїлхтгя' Ічятгпгтх.—Dn Monday 
ing last. Charles Duff, Esq., delivered a highly 
interesting lecture on the- Feudal system of the 
nineteenth Century." The lecturer displayed 
not only a good deal of research and investiga
tion, bnt also an amount of reflection and ob-

|i І.ЕШ»И

ofof
Agee maAeArfrifping speeches, of a certain aspi-

te Legiafatire, Executive, and Jeoicisi.and one 
t as the

! Council 
oghtinte 
і befieved 
ginatc in. 
*s of ТЖЖ 
ith indefi- 
1 which i«

ion to thehiiiiaii xir* Jdiwwil on a former 
Wen of Fork Г Without asramii 6 the
of x critic, or pretending to a greater share of 
penetration into human frailties than dur neigh
bours, we will give the quotation, with this aim- 
pTe remet, that the Orator —< <* «бееше 
origin, of . goodly pereonoge. and in dnenry of

In Mtttt 1 ш mnmm.
(tf Ttargrapk JSor Me СЬгткГг.}

tmm, mm, rnmm,
| On WEDNESDAY If EXT, at Iff o’clock, for 
I One Tear from the 1st May next— 

jLmA T"e Hop ex and premises ut present 
гїЯ occupied byThoe. W. Henry,nun É**- 

«pgb fsirretcar, and known as the fft. John 
і Cofee House, aiteated m Cross street. It •» A
well adapted for the business, and has recently Ж
been thoroughly painted and refitted. Its pee- *r'
sent occupant has only determined to remove 
in consequence of his business having so in
creased that he is desirous of obtaining more 

OOD extensive permise*. For further particulars 
Wafer Street 1 ,nfln're of the subscriber, 

y March б

QFAI.FI> TENDERS fee Pa.«Tier. retired j tbelTthinat.
Ofor the Comity of Xonhombertnod will be re- fntnK /.easehnld Property in Water Street, 
reived op to SATURDAY, the fifteenth day of і Я opffoeite Sands'-Arcade, having à front of 
March next, at 12 o clock, noon, at the Office of 26 feet on said street, and running West down 

of the Peace at Newcastle, st which ; the Alley DO feet, at present occupied by Fran- 
will be opened and the lower offer Ogle, and Wm. Rarlow. the frase has five 

Years to run with the usual covenants. Term*

by furnishing them with food, docking, 
lodging, employment, commet, Re . and law 
boiled регіоне te the amount of 
livened Ф lectures on ‘Crime and ke Treatment 
has written 133 letter» fin-prisoner* to their friends ; 
has ma«ie 96 visite to diflerewt prisons; has distri-

-m fort **r Mr*. Л ntoatm or яттт*Г îî^riiêrf

hove mainly contributed to raise him from being to sreiat prisoners and to lecture 7096 miles.
* ft, mnn of the people—1» be -Me mnw of the Beuevoleet individuals have sided Mr. Spear

- ytîSltir'WÉbtrEÜ
rslmly cooteraplartug bra Civil feet carrsrrrx expended 1159 more then he has receive* We 
of £906, he looks back with wonder en hie I mrat this sum will be mode op to him. and that

m(. I aometiiag will bo placed in his hands fi*r future
Œ ^ ьошьіе і **МИ¥ *
from hie attitude, ami doomed to hen- the pelting, j What mere noble pnrenire am rep 
of rite pitilere mob ; end Ihlling hnek into hie reefl і gagwj ». then thie ^niet, nneetentotire-ndere how re, Є|2&ГЬ L^TeL^^Tr^ 

•' gentle Mood ran bear the wild «moults of the I widow* and orphan* will show where be lies, 
swinish multitude, Hose* hi* eves on such rude ; He may wear no- insignia df worldly «fietieetion, 
reenen ef earth, amt .leeping dream» hitneelf a bnt he #W have that whirl, i. Sir herter. rire 

, ш „ .. .. і « . srotle ef hw conscience, and the approbation ofd*mi-god. Bet hear him thumier, m m «lays ot M rr
yore— j * The soul’s calm godehine and the heartfelt

•*Oor Firhvioee. with its beret interests, has re- jeyZ 
peatedlv been mode a prey to (dee patriots ; sad We eheerfWly hear testimony to the excellency 
the cuckoo song of these vet? wee. m eW ewmttries ef hi* intent ions, and we base no doubt his labors 
fere ever been the same-a tmue of froth, wind have done moch gunk

6
FxroewTCTov, March 7th, S P. M.

The two great features yesterday wor- 
ІІМГ of notice were the unanimous adoption 
of Protective principles by the House, m 
framing the Revenue Bill, and Mr. Need
ham’s low democracy speech, contending 
for no qualification in the officers or elec
tors, as proposed to be made in the 
amendments to the City Charter.

To-day, the Revenue and Trade Core
mittees rose. The School Committee 
had just reported. Three petty Bills pas
sed the House. The Fredericton Burnt 
District Loan Ril was Committed. This 
Bill asks for Provincial Debentures to 
the amonnt cf ten thousand pounds, to 
assist in rebuilding the district. It was 
opposed by His Honor the Speaker and 
Mr. Gilbert.—Progress was reported.

^^TLS. Prime Codfish, saved expressly
90 QU*. POLWxÜcf *

90 Bbls. Fat Eastern HERRINGS—Oibbett; j 
200 Boxes Digby HE BRINGS ;
300 Do. Quvddy

If» Bw«. Codfish OfL ; 306 Fish Barrels ;
30 Herring Nets 2$ sod 2| inch Mesh ;
Cod lines 18, 1», 12 and 9 thread ;

900 Bushels T. Г, 8A»,T.—For Sale by 
E. W. GREENWf

March 7th. 185!.

•prech gifted beyond oAM «le to A. lot of
These adjuncts, coupled with

serration, which arc highly creditable to him. 
The lecture was listened to with marked atten
tion by a numerous audience.—[New-Bruns.

Prît of Ere» 
cnoctreg 

Tariff oe 
tie Honor 
he Areeri- 
-Agom ho 
n to ioter- 
tleofBye
ЖОГ, ie hw 
•binent of 
lit* eat ef
id net the 
ibution ef

MboreГАГ. ton Pn*scott Railwiv.—The 
Engineer who ha* been engaged surveying the 
contemplotfd rente of this Railroad, has returned 
With a l*vcomble report, 'fhe Fife#, referring ro 
ibe subject, myv, “ Mr. Growvki, C. E., who 
whs charged lr ! * prient Railway Committee 
with the exploration of the several mutes that have 
been proposed for Sf-leCtion, 
treat, prepared to report the 
of engineering dWficotfi-*, whether on the Ottawa 
rows or on the direct line. The euonCry generally 
affords great Facilities for the construction of a rand, 
and from evenness of eerfeee that it presents, 
will nedoobtodly permit the establishment of the 
most easy grade», throogh its whole extent."'

G. V. NOWLIN.'Coor., A N. Bruns. 3 m.
Ie

ere». To be Sold at Public Auction on MONDAY 
et 11 o'clock, on the premises :

was manner
has returned to Mon-
iilmost total absence

£7

Teodor» to state the rate per folio ef 100 word», made known at the time of Sale, and if not soM 
" “~J2=--^r~r='r^ — --- ~y~—I at Which the papers reqoired will be delivered at be let. W. D. W. HUBBARD.

K? Fh<‘ Knxland to meet the railing the Clerk s Office at Newcastle, free ot Postage or March -Î.
of the packet at Halifax, will lw closed at the any other Extra charge.
General Post Office, in this City, on Tuesday *y Order ef Set***. ! ffflTSE AND LOT *y Aoetiom -To be
eseniitg next, 8 r. V. THOS. H. PETERS, Ц Sold by Public Auction at Iff o’étodk,

j Miramichi, 9th Feb. 1861. Clerk, noon, on the 10th day of March, і net, on the
to return oor grateful thanks to ra fire premieee—A comfortable Dwelling House with
King’s County for 15 new sob- : •” ШШШ 99 шЯЯШ» the Ground on which it stands, situate on the

serihrrs, and to assure him that he may depend ; THE Subscriber requests that all Persons ha»- South side of Princess Street, now occupied by
on their being carefully put op and duly mailed, і T- ing Accounts with the firm of Durant A і Mrs Patten and others

j Co., will hand iheru ie for immediate settlement Terms—One half Cash on delivery of Deed,
(tj>SeveraI Communications, received this : and all Persons indebted to said firm are called remaining half in 3 months, approved Note,

week, have been erowded out by a press of other ! upon to settle up. Those who have had the ( W D. W. HUBBARD,
matter. ‘ Ckrooitle for a number of years, and paid nothing, March I. (Cour) Auctioneer

IS ZT ,b"r *“ “eome from * ШіШРга wraee
Feb. 7. WM. DURANT. СЖЖІЖННІТ*

bio Honor 
dge to Me Teoors ne me Coton ir*.— Sometime aga 

і he tih&e nndertook to deny, with a very eetho- 
, ^re.,. _ ___ _ ______ _ ________________ ril alive air, the rerreur that the Imperinl Govern-

ШШШШ ШШШІІіі
гім лпШяП yrm *«aw. ті рийim-l rite «tiS«. *яггя*гш J4 *"'« і,кГіетгі!.г йм Соїооія, і» ibeir <.«. d.fe.r.,
■woiMSf *l»ri~rr, tor*. * tbrytâ- -ші mtl* ^ ie ,lw
*y IS*<5*•«!•■»«*■» «hUHHW. ri» fnfnnn. m riwre ■ ** ^ ,, F , Cti»,ie,>il. .rertde

-7Â*.tor,*.w« riM r ! ! *. Л-»,*.*.».»..,... r>y. r- Л« ^r, „-«.c,,h,„„;lv„_r[T„„n,[> r.,.ïî«,.
пан* reri gririMgr, Гтя», Ікч. . rt«g» » to«»l te Ik » «m. nccomm -d ilionto ihos. r 

dglrt, toWaMo., m rere.un.Me, timgto ly' «Kn їм» tnn.1 al that incl.mrn. and
*• Mar*éMar Ii.nrr . b. artiiakb- bee. which a «mal! l.-ridih,,. grant would enable me 
en цим, m a»i«a*rwaaly *#artld turn a yatient .0 rnaiinae 1 tiimk .1» H d .hey even 

.aflferieg ,.wh ! to, *» heart-..ran, rowtevf. ‘ lefuaed a grant, should at least ha,a had the ronr. 
neve, roealled aàar, rite dUya efTeH and llofrr. t-ay to give me a hear»,. I Ire* the Fegiatamre 
away wi* dwelling idea ef aelf inlerrvt- Tie wd. reenodder .he mailer, ami grant the aid to 
noon rim recreant abva wbe wonld invmna.e that much r-gnired by the public 
I ana » he HiSeenwri by *e proapvet of emola- /АМГД HEWITT.

■ arike. gift, grateiay, plaea, paean* <w re- ttlfP srRVtRT. fflGfll.Y WfOTITAJf !
T««a-lf»iw».arl T. W.( l.«fBWTITE ИЯМАЯІ. FROM THF. СКГГІ8И PROVINCE OF

daw my dirty 10 yon і, all l deaire al Ihw «nie rile [Arum o«r ан-а Reporter.] vr п.ааг ttWI.K
pm,— Me, forget yon : nan doaert year internet j Посаг, or Aasrxnf.Y, Гавпентстох, > , „ _ ,, , ’
and barter it away for my own mV aggraadierment, 1 Tneaday, March tth, lit-il. S From the Hi. Jehw Observer, October lr, 1843.
1 art lafce that ntairt wnh me 10 that bourne from ( Th<, ( ,)ramitt,M wr„ .it.in- thia morning. Ae at this aeaann of [he year aod Ihrooghoet .he 
whence winvetler re.nva#--<lh' lien of York'" ; . . , h before the Попас com- | wider mon.ha, coughs and cnlda are the mart pro-
aooner rin.lt my right hand] forge, her mnning- , “ bwin’.. ! '•'«« of .11 .he varna, Ші .ha. flesh „ heir .0,
•nonet shall my ton ewe r leave 10 .he root of my , T|)l, „гп[ Committee, and pawed • we would ndvtre aeeh of oor readrra and olhera
un»*" (.h" lull" be,., generally onde,«tond In ,ц1| 1|1[bori(, Commi-aionera of Rood* to who may be Ihna afllieled, loavaH Ihemvelrrs of
he aw MpnmihWify »-•■ yonr. .«.егеем аго тау мЛе ,„eh reftrtkmal „gelation, an would .fc.I eaeelleol modw.ee, •• Wauar a Babam of
polar ,tar, hy .hem I ahwIV alter all Tile day, of my сапщс (be firent Knnd, to be kept opeo. The Wild Cherry,' » h.ch, jodgu.g from onr own

Th. Є.ІП Cngliah -, .И which homhaa. hw j Й,™ Гог^Г  ̂ І SfM ^КпЙГоТ :

hio ambition, w .h, rittirid. - „riering ' ood j ^"^ ’̂„«^и'геа’ьу мЛЕіеік, repeal j witorfSî’üÎil 6. Si j A

•• aawemiga'’ people—and he haew it rtquued ihn bear and wolf duty was committed, and а,- паїв іоеппао npuuo, .hit eflScanooaand agreeable fg m communication between Britiah North Arne-
adminisirinx of • certain quantify of hombeg le ter some «liscassion progress was reported. '“*”7 ""’,0,d ■* **■«« »»• reaor'td *o. ліг. » I-, ---------ries end the West India Colonies is re-opened, tieular* apply to
• Air* , -,1 .. trererei A>wn jft 0ffcr (fat lire і The House next went into Committee of the Tilley is Ihe agent re this City, who can enumer- , ЖяхІЯв LM. I The ?огтеТ arrangement will therefore be rc- і

. J. T, ,, H | q ,. ; whole on a Bill fo provide far the payment of , n,e *ve*7 mrtaeees in which Ihe mosl pleasing ----- --------------—--------------------------------verted to. and Letter* for the West Indies will Pcbrnary 21.
••purs* should mooet. fhe, Polar Sr.r “ j thp President and members of the Legislative '•»« flowed from Ihe use of «• Wular • PORT OP SALNT JOHN.—akkivfd. , hereafter be furwardecl via Halifax and Bermu- а .:..-Д..:іДПТа;
ihe people’s right* was v,*ih!e enough to eve,у ( onnril. Aficr a brief discussion, hon. mem- І M ^ Barque Harriott, Dyer, Liverpool, 56 i da. &****“**** ”***
common eye. bill the needle of the polmcsl navi- lhong|,t it lo postpone the consider- Prom the Evening Mirrer, New York, March 39.1 _ J fc T Robinson general eareo . J. HOWE, D.V.M.d. JT pARTIES wiri.mg to have their fricode
gitor dipped eo eonf.AOOde.lly fward* “ веіГ.” ation nf the цШ „„til the Bill for Elective Le- WlSTAR’S В.АІДАМ.—We regard ihe Wild Alla» Brown, Harris, Boston, O-V. Mcbech- J Okxkral Post Orrice. / Ж1 brought out from Londonderry, and
that it w«rold sot traverse the far was rai gj^lative Council* (now in the Upper lionne) . Cherry free a* one of nafere’s own phyeiciane, a fan hallnot I St. John, March Ï, 1851. у щВЯР^0 ^or,h of Ireland, can do *o by apply-
end the orbole voyage appeared to be condorttd j was disposed of. Progress was therefore re- ! ,0„ of good Samaritan of the forest; |»r its “me- Brig* Jeverna, Henneberry, Providence, 7—T ' f«lO LÉT.-Apartments in the Subscr.b ”l «be Office of the subscriber*, where pae-
onder the infloeece *«f that sign in the xr^me call, dirai gom” has relieved the «offerings and saved McCarthy, ballast. ! Ж er'* HOUSE in Saint David Street, in the sage* can be engaged,
ed •* Libra” er Ihe “ scales —which appeared , rhe HotttS adjourned at a quarter past four, ihe li*e« of thousands. The Baissa» prepared ьу с»<Лтг w.ivm. lire**, Providence, *—Thou, Me- vicinity of the Ship Yard* and Foundry. Also,
through the haze in a most altering *1мре-а | --------- j Dr. Wi star i* a pore and perfectly reliable pre- Henry, hay. Apartment, in h,« lions* in Peter* Alley, off Feb. 21.
Judge’s wig gown and sala.y being ra r»nr scale Wг.пхміїИ Evr.xixo. 5th March. t pjration of the real Cherry essence, and it мі tuning—8chr. Jelia Ann. Kllingwoed, N. York, Peter*' street. Apply at the Store head King-
and nothing bel the rights of the people in the The Bill to extend the Gaol limits in the remedy by no means “ bad t« lake.” We speak 7—Crane fe.Co , floor, &c
other. r, . , e, . . л „„ ..„,„,1 h_ av. Че*чіопч confidently and Strongly in its praise, from having ! Gazelle, Proa», Shelburne, З—C. McLauchlan, 'County of St. John, os settled^hy «^S^ions, j #},ne-s«f iff renovating influence in ronsamp-ive „recked materials and goods.

—«.« J " ТшеаЛау—Brig Victor, Kinney,
Jardine It Co-, molasses and cigars.
\urvl.ty---- Brief. F.mily Allison, Sc
HilDbi.ro, with coal, bound to New

Г rr>w' bn*
our Agent for;

of e
on British 
eopk meet, 
Exnon*. 
LeguSohrrt 
r on ltd* oA Karrlrri.

On the 9th oil., by the Rev. W. Ifanrieoo, Mr.
Francis Mahonv, »f the Parish of St. John, ю .Mss* 1 ratraaeorera 15fA February, 1951.

' THE ,-Writo, K,„n* SLmriofan hi. ri*h.

Thomas R. Jones, of the Piri-h of St. Jt.he, to j and interest m the Chronicle Printing establish- . , * « Wati* Cove ant i« reouestM.S» Ms,y J.ne Done,, of the Parish of Portland. ! ment to hi. brother, Mr. Win,a* DreivrJ a^ffie Com^nvs
on a superb carpet, which was laid f>n the 20th oit., by the Rev. A Stewart, Mr. , takes this means of giving public notice of the „ 1 V ^ „ . . „ ,.k ^ - ’t b
fo.- ncr. The enthoeiasm was on- Jared Hepburn, to Mis* Ann J me Sen bury, all of ; same. He alee takes the opportunity of express- * *”* / . , , ■ ' -, fi ’

, Ikounded She will give her first concert on Mon- thi. City. mg his sincere thanks to thePatr-m* of the |.«e "°°n- «•
, day evening. On Semhv evening, 23d nit., at St. Martin’s, ; Firm of Dtoaxt A Co., and to hi* individual expediency o pp yi g %

' by the Rev Wellington Jackson. Mr Abel Wash- trend*, for the many favor* received at their ' "ow'n ^9“on’ ^ ** ,ncres“ 
born, shipbuilder, to Patience Amelia, second haml* while conducting the Chronicle ; and he J*' '.
daughter of John Howard, Esq., of the Parish of, respectfully request* that a continuance of their ^rtber ex en mg e -ornpany ope 
St - .„рртг, mo, J rootorre,! on tbo no, prop,,,...,. -hro",hou. .h,. trt, a. alao to. Panto of Port-

A. ffintoomogh. Alb,,. Гоапіу, on Tbo,-fay. All a,,o.ml, ronn,,t,.l »ilh lb, late firm, -ill l,ml' Rv ^
.he 26.h of Пеі-етЬ,,, by lb, R,r. /am,. New- ь, arranged by Mr. Wm Doran., -ho i, alone JAMF.S КОВЕКГЖЕУ, ■ ter tory.
comb, Mr. Robert Roger*. !•» Miss Catherine

By the same, 00 fhe 23d of Jan., Mr. Henry ! g, John,
Dry den, to Miss Catharine Dryden, all of Hill*- ( 
borough.

»k Senator» 
nek fin g еге/ 
■enderhtg « 
tari» of ker

fera.
;

Jrxxv 1.1 on sr New OeiaCan». — Jenny Lind 
arrived here safety this morniug, and was 
with a most brilli mt reception. She а 

і from the boat 
on the Levee

flighted

Ie this era.
eased to the 
dative to the

J
he nrneerx 
Rg COeVrCT 
our prodee- 

lestly. The
1er ly directed 
not only the 
! that ie all 
fed tillain». 
with that-of 

, who contri- 
die weel.—It 
the eonVret* ? 
Bin gangs, m 
r the buiMFrag 
r composed of 
met exhale e 
are also dis- 

d*.—.Another 
eadduced. Id 
t arrangèrent, 
■Is, feel, end 
y given nom 
we for which 
mefacteted by 
■g Ike whole 
We treat oer 
td, and caaee 
fatere, m oer 
ont e bounty

authorised make the required settlements.
LEWIS W. DURANT. 

17. 1851. St« TolHis Fortieth*
Aid Sflitflfli

HE Ameiiean steamer AD
MIRAL. 700 Tons, Captain 

Woon, will leave Boston 
TUESDAY,
1 o’clock, a. m. for

*BM.
J

Notice to the Public.
f until further notice) every 
mencing 4th of March, at 1 
Portland. Еміраті, and Saint John. Returning, 

b,en ,n№,d into -Uh —I.,are Sain. John „„. THURSDAY at 9 
vomment hv which the o’clock, a. m., for Eastport. Portland and Boston.

Freight taken at fair rates.—For farther per-
GEORGE THOMAS. 

Aokxt,
South Market Wharf.

WM. A GEO. CARVTLL,
Уекоп at reef.

NATHANIEL ADAMSI v and strongly in its praise, from having 
iiij <>• •*«.. ■•= "*■**• “J —- ‘ I witne**ed its renovating influence in ronsnmp'ive

was brought up to-(lay, and after a discussion, j еяввя> „hen all other prescriptions have proved of 
reported. The Bill to repeal the , ,l0 effect.

Murrh 1. (usual paper* ) і HOUSES TO LET—from Iff MayTO LET,f’olt,ORATION or FeUirr.lCTOX.—If n..V
feilh can be placcJ in a Communication progress was reponea. me »m tu rvpc«. «..« ( no eneci.
in the Morning Ncxvs, signed “ Illimani bounty on Bears and Wolves was afterwards j None genuine unless signed I. Berts on the 
tail' one of the most cruel and unjust brought up, and rejected by the House. Mr. wrapper, 
things has been perpetrated ofi a poor Gray s Bill to protect Mining and Timber Li- I ^ y,
Widow, whose husband, a Mechanic, had сепяе* granted by the Crown, was then disenss-
taken a Contract from that Body, that «1, and finally rejected. 11 to 12. The division ІМКІЗ ÜOTlCIf.
ever disgraced any body of people in this wa# ae follows In favour of the Bill—Messrs. Оежа 8iê :—Having been much annoyed with
province. Ill this City we have abundance ! 0ra, Needham, Porter. PiUerald, McPhelim, Rats in my Soap and Gandlc factory, 1 was in-
Of cause vf complaint against o.ir 0ndj і Barbe,ie, Head. Ilot*ford. Tilley. Robinson, dared to try your Rat Exterminator, which 1Corporate, but all the difficullifo «till AeUt j Crane and Fn,„.b. Again.. it-Hon. >., " Xl -b*eh I^a't.Jd a'Lfa oM.°o

they hare plunged Uf Inin, «mkl lnlo ntler j Spealtrr. lion. Mr. lUnkln, Mc.,«ra. llaywatd. o( |||(m ,,rmill m,j, „irir appearance, in a per- 
insignificance, when brought into com- ; Pickard, Maepherson, Ryan, Porter, Earle, Hit- fectly stupified slate, making their way out of
parlson with their inhumanity. i chiCi steeve*. Gordon, Sconllar, NVilliston and j the premises. Since which 1 have not seen or
1 ------ » ; f*««1r 1 heard one of those troublesome gentry about the07-The Britial, 0««r,.mem l..T.ni;d. , the m„,lc granting Та- j «ri.bli.bn.en,. CEORfiE ivooDS.^

reeledlh»taCenjUa oflhe bm|.ire a . v j Lkenaea, and fll one day for granting ! To Mr. J. O. Hliatp. Cliamiat and Druggial,
taken person, hire been employed ... this ,, in ,he Conntie,. brongbt op Sl. Jolm, Ncw Bmna-irt.
•roeioee tn ascerl..n the ^ ,|і1сп„ІОПі ,hlch llrew forth a number of

hab tants. It 1. . esIrnMn • hM m(; №hc„. „e,,,,. Tilley and Need-
erery facility should bo rendered by the I ,mEndinrn„, -hich were rejected
people for tbe.r atrmng at a correct cot,- j ^ miJor.ty A motion „„„ t]l,n m„„,
elusion. j fo postpone the Bill three months, when the

Matanzas, 14—

!
і And imi
j P|1HE

oiven if required— ■ 
ig on Ward Street 26 by , 
ished Omet,

nediate

IH1 feet, with fin 
I well adapted for Rigger 

I lie Subscriber* Ship 0 
F eh. 15. v___

possession
gyftfe UfflHOSILgomroodious and well finished 
R;;;T Ж Houses, situated on the corner of Pitt 
B''|| Great George’ streets, each containing 

Four Flats, with a good Well of water in each cel
lar. and also in the 

, hou*es and barns atti

Th oft, from 
York. and Loft 

or Sailmaker, adjoiningby S. L. Тіілл.т, King Street, St. CLtARtl).
March 1st—Brigl. Margaret, Reed, Providence, 

dr a Is and boards! ; ffehr. ЛІлгу, Malmney, Boston, 
lumber.

4th—Schr. Julia Ann, Lllingwood, Eastport, 
ballast.

5th—Brigl. Bream, Harvey, Uienfagos, boards.

hip Chandlery Apply to 
JOHN WALKER A'CO

LtT,
Amt Ротяяіон ytren on lit 1 я! of Man : \ '< plcisently ri.ua.ed, and affor.ls

y 11# 6 fc *НОЄ* in the «arment ot the I reaideime for genteel families hen

wary. 1№l 
r ТИП PRO 
•IRY.

■ yard : there i* also wood
The above property 
affords a desirable 

second to 
nnd brick 

will warrant them 
particulars enquire of 
C. M. GARDNER, 

on the premises

Iя lo hear that 
■ Pail Making

......та
finished

»N in the Basement of the і residence tor genteel tamtue 
Ж St. John Hotel.—If not let by the 1st 1 none in the city, thoroughly 

March, they will on that d*v be let at. Pnblie ' noosed throughout, which ’ 
Auction.

February 4.

day be let at Pnblic nogged throng 
Ґ. SCAMMBLL. ! frost-proof. Ft#I Ihet 

, I hive made 
I on this bosi- 
ployed making 
enderatand It, 

і means of eep- 
ew, and being 
ing a,e.,lhmg 
I proceeded to 
the very beat 

і now heie, end 
•th sawed end 
в seasoned end 
together 0*1 the 
ind Hale Iron, 
carrying on the

or furtherW. &PIANOFORTE ESTABLISHMENT.
TME8SRR. KENYA Y ,,n SCRIBNER, j A T'^gn'n* if'a’pphe’dfoî^riy,''".Ylhî p‘t 

IvJ. respectfully return thanks for the support ; sent owner is about leaving the Province and j re^re ^
they have experienced since their commencement j has no further use for it, cost flffi 50. 4 South і ДМ I
in business, and beg to announce that they con- j aide King at (March 6) J. CROUCH .
tinne to manufaetura Рпангоатп an.l other і yg ALfcttAttjS to WAISlSS.-'.lun half 
Musical Instruments, warranted to Haful boxes A 100 boxes superior Bunch Raisin*, -ri*
climate, and inferior to nothine ever yet imported ; цщ boxes Saleralus, to lie sold a decided bar- I aboTp
inlo the country. Prices a* follow | gam if applied for early to close consignment. ‘ fhp HOV9E and Premises adjoining the Ca

МвГСЛ!І'-.- J CROUC H tholic t'hnpel.
! ^NOFf’EC—Another lot of that very вире- \ ema|| Hoose at the foot of Leinster street. 
Vy rior just received per steamer Admiral, for | fhe SHOP in the Basement Story of the

Every description of Horizontal Pianofortes sale as usual, Is. per lb.—4 Soifth side King at. house ailjoining Henry Hennigar’s. Germain-at.
made to order at equally low prices. ! March 6. J. UROUCH. I 'fhe SHOP at present in the u

All instruments made by K A 9. will be war- - /|aHBLES! MARBLES Î ? MARBLES?! Î ' Mr. Quick. M ater etu.
iVl 35,000 assorted Mitmtxe, every variety, I A small SHOP fronting on the Alley leading 
Wholesale and Retail. J. CROUCH. I from Water street to Ward street, formerly occu-

Pcb. 7. 4, South Side King Street. 1 pied as a Restoratcur.
Possession given on the 1st May next. 
February 14. G. V. NOWLIN.

February 28.

TO fi£T.
HE House and Premises at present in 
the occupation of J. B. Sulis and 

adjoining the 
sqr., Leinster street.
Second FLAT of a House adjoining the

residence of A.

Nr.w Style of W’lx rr.n Vf.st.—“ The Rail- 
road."—Now selling at Granite Hall, got up from 
the latest London W inter styles from the very 
best material*, superior trimmings, and skilful 
work, being the neatest and most comfortable 
Y»:st ever offered to the public for wear at this 
season of the year, and mu*t supersede all 

Тночда R. Jones.

Piccolo £35 ;
Cott.iok £45 
Uabi.vkt £90 ; ditto very elegant, £75.

ditto eh gant, £40 ;

uocupation of
IO*We learn that the man who keep* the division being e«iunl, Mr. Thompson, the Chair- 

Night Ferre, is so notoriously neg'ettfel, and insf- і тяПі fedded In the afliirmatlve, so the Bill was
teïste “*“■. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tn the» who obstinately perai.t in the ; ІЙиїГг» rtXA ht "тогі'Fn A'1'Я
i.iftlibilltY of Ihe Roman Catholic fail!., From He ****** І ftl кЇЛ re ÆX L, -îh

we would direct attention to the very { 1 he steamer Admiral, Câpt. odd, arrived at t,|e elope that oar city has been Immda-
liberal and honest offers in the article j Я o’clock last evening, bringing us Boston p«v | ted with for the last 30 years. Dec. 27.

* lielow copied. Aliy Uomanlat guided by j pers of Tuesday, the early delivery of which we — 
common sense and not wilfully wedded to nre indebted to Favor’* Express, 
error, has in thi* instance a chance of The cheap postage Bill has passed Congress, 
investigating the Truth, and being hand- nnd is now a law. The session has just closed,
eomely paid for his trouble, both in grace nnd one of the last scenes was a light on the
and gold, provided he Is open loconviclion. floor of the House between Messrs. Stanley and 

to ALL ПОМАХ CATHOLICS. Clitlgmoil.
t. one hundred dollars reward, lo any Roman The Steamship City of Glasgow reached Phi- 

Catholic who will find in lire New Testament, a fedelphla on Mondav morniug, in eighteen days 
ZffiiS * і and L, hour. fto... Ulaagow.

1 Two Hundred dallera reward, In any Roman A aomea hat ceiehrn.ccl character, known a,
Cfltlelle «he will point oat a ainata maeafla In One Eyed Thompson, haa committed anlclde In 
У» Serleturee, which alalM lhal the UI,ho|ia ef - Market ntlion, New York, where he was 
■*»- WP уге-ув» ifStJSSLÜÜ =.»»п^ о» » =ь«ве о«Рші«, =o«nt«feit m„.

і af lha llaitaraal Chareh. ney.
I hmtdiad dallera le aay R^u Catho- 

|»tta Item the Smlpiuraa. lhal uae of 
iwwmeejed either hy Chtlat « hla

iate neeewarily 
'hich will be to 

oat у oar arr- 
can make Fails 
let the qaaation 
portante, while

on will, I trait, іЦ 
n this—tome— "
reftnlatioa may 
• year control to 
■re of coarse 
is limited, aod 

iloytoeni of one 
d and ready for 
h, and rein me.
'•fee, and eoder 
liberty to appeal

I Machinery has F
i it will be better 
on from in eoat, 
rather than have Ш
it, to my delri- і

rret.
runted for three years ; and as they have mate
rially reduced their prices of Pianofortes they 

j hope by a Strict attention to business, they will 
be enabled to secure public patronage.

Ë. Kennay can cdhflhehtly recommend hie 
Pianofortes te the Public, having been for many 
years engaged in one of the first establishments 
in London.

dj-'Every description of English and Amcri- 
cau Pianofortes tuned and repaired.

May, 1850.

others.
Y

MOtltÊ TO THE LADIES.—Just re |
lx ceived per Echo-----Another lot of those j
Patent Metallic RUBBERS, so much run upon , 
in the former part of the season, at the Store j 
head of King street.

Pel.. 14.

SELLING OFF.
ШГУДІВІІМРФІЬ ШФЗВЯі 

PHlItCE WILLIAM STREET.SGtt HOOK«.

TTARPER^Ma^fÆ.;,^' ” r AhW nooks.
tte rr'lt- dud.V ГОмІТЕ»ЕСО«^-о»,к.

Appleton’s Mechanics’ Magazine and Engineers j V Bible, containing Mattcw Henery, condcna- 
Journal for Jan., a New Periodical, 15s pe- an’ ! ed wl«h Critical and Explanatory notes by Scott, 

Singleton Fonlenoy, R. N.. by James Hanny . Doddridge, Adam Clarke, Ac^ Ac., в vols. 
Cruise of the Crescent, by Sir A. Plaher ; Engratlnes.
А Ного Locke, Tailor A Poet, Ac., Ac. The Modern British Essayists (Complete) ;

Jan...ty,r. ». O’BR.KN. "“^XaduTinVûhLl,

LIVERY LtMM*. Chambm'lMlbrma'tion to the People i

є..,,/,!, .r,'r Lynch'a E.peJItian to the Dead flea іГрив Buhecribcr g.iteful for , ^lni,vah „„j R„n,i„, ;
X the patronage h. haaat all T||J„ p^y^Work. of Moore, Byton, Shelly, 
time, teealted, tcapecirolly In. eambhtlVSuni.. Milton. Vouug, 1-ope, Tuppar. 
fotma hla Mend, and the public 0„|^fj,cman.. Ueok, Ac.. Ac.

Annual* for 1851, in great variety.
Dec. 27. B. O'BRIEN.

NATHANIEL ADAMS.
ШНЕІІМЕНІ, ée.—Prr Sarah, from 
T Ifew York :—2 Cases PERFUMERY, from 
Germany : comprising Eau do Cologne, in large 
and email bottles, assorted ; Perfumer* Hair Oil.
Pomades, Ac. Which lie will sell at very email 
advance bv the case, dozen, or retail.

Alto—Ladies' Madonna Frlzietts, Braids and 
Ringlctts, always on hand.

February 7

Fot smie tu the сіті- BOOT «usd 
#1106 STOB6. KHIK-Strert.

A LARGE assortment of BOOTS, 8HOES<
Л and RVBBEkS, suitable for Ihn present 
season, Ladies Patent Metallic and Lined Hr*. 
her Shoes, the Jenny Lind Rveazi BOOT 
and Laced Boot, (for tho*e who wish comfort for 
the coming season) ; Misse* Rt анкая in great 
variety ; Gents. Rubbers of six different kinds :
Ladles and Misses Bodlt and Short, in Cloth. ! 7«E IKAOL. 
Rrunella, end Leather ; Men's, Boy*. A Youths’ j GREAT BARGAINS 
BOOTS, Shoe*, and Buosaxs, of American and | вд. John Jim. 24.

IT^HE 8ubacril*er having made arrangement* te» 
A leave the Citv, Will positively close up hi* 
BUSINESS before the let of May. and will com
mence immediately te sell off hi* whole.
e T O C K—! N—T IIADE,

Coimeting of a Large Auortment of

FANCY ANO STAPLE
SMBY '0-ДОДО,

X
W. MAJOR.

Comprising every Variety usually 
kept in a Drapers Establishment.

Пе above trill be fbund well worthy the atten- 
of the PVBL1C, at they Witt be ditpoted of 
RICES hitherto СУ PARALLELED iS

at you will talk*rtisB j
taUlMtddUiot^t

Cncttctt Bvaxan.—Nkw Youk, March 2.— 
8t. Thorna* church, at the corner of Broadway 
and Houston streets, took fire thi* morning, 
and «tcsplte the exertions of the fire department, 
the noble structure was burned to the ground.

PoH'LATiox or the United States.—We 
learn from the Boston Daily Mail that the re
turns of the recent cenetts of the thirty-one 
States of the American Union ehow a total of 
23,120,999, as the present population of the 
•• greatest nation in all creation.” t >1 these thir
ty-one State*, ftftbcn hold slaves, and in two of 
the slave-holding States (South Carolina and 
Mississippi) the slaves have a plurality of 90,- 
000 over the free citizens. The whole of the 
stave population in this free country amounts 
to 3,000,734 souls. New York la the most po
pulous State in the Union, containing 3,008,818 
inhabitants ; Pennsylvania is next, with a po
pulation of 2,341,204 ; Ohio to the third in point

аП'°:be.
rrva to his former Coach and Stage 

establishment, ho has opened a general13.
WILL BE GIVEN. 
N. 8. WETMORE.Romandollars reward, tn any 

will discover In the Scriptures, a 
аГan apoatle or Christian offering op

Ш God through Christ, to bn delivered 
rttil flame*, by the merits and Intercession 
\ 1 See R. Missal, p. 627. 
і thousand dollars reward, to any Roman 
who will furnish a single text ofScriptore, 

lit Which Christ or hie apostles, ot the evangelists, 
called the blessed Virgin Mary, “ the Qoeett of 
Heaven," " the Bmpteto of lire Universe,” "the 
Mediatrix between Uod end Men V* or in which 
the appellee prayed, or directed the Church to pray 
to her at all.

mired LIVERY STABLE, і VI AILS, SPIKES, SHEE P IRON, STOVES.
ring" .""J dtoble t"ami,'fomîAt. j »J«ÿ

ifatgrs-jszrsri £?■ tSSLfti*» : ,.T £ ’;fS
JSssasttsattats»

,o procur* **hMc 01
P March Г

ia
domestic Manufacture, all of which will be sold 
at a Reduced Price before removing to 
establishment.

February 6.

a hflfr Ш/Êt-

ГеГвЖ
I siaited min' 
in the highlit 

:y, end CtiW- 
r and skillful 
the iMYelllng 

r, will find nil 
eel, ft>r which 
t nntotloufl.— 
is been placed 
noMAs, South

Ottcee to fcet.g id another ' 
N. ADAMS. ! TA ROM 1». May III,t—The pleasantly ritaated 

' Jr OFPlVES at prceent occupied by Meaara.
W. A E. Jack, and P. Stub.. Em)., in the Sub- 

1 ecribcra fire proof Brick building. Prince William 
«reel. (Feb. 7.) D. A T VALOHAN.Bip1 Sard. Ae.

Tl Y the Richmond, just received and for safe:— 
ІЗ 20 Keg* Hogs’. L*av ; 59 bundles Chaims ; , 
10 cases ot India Reblrer Sh 

December St>.

IViMlr Пн-rlll** I» lei.
ЯЯ&. K.NN6AR.

rÙR I,BT.—The Upper Plat of the House . G first George and Pitt streets, comprising ten 
A and Premises on the corner of Leinster and Rooms, a Kitchen and Out houees ; also, a never 

Carmarthen streets, in the City of st. John, from failing Well of WATER.
the first day of May next, at present in the oc-, Thi* house i* new, and well furnished with 
cupation of Solomon l.aw*on and other*.—Apply j the Ga* Pipe* laid through the house, making a 
to Mr. G. V. Nowlin, or the subscriber. * very nice residence for a genteel family.

Feb. i«. PETER DRAKE. | Ecb. 14. GARRETT * 8K|LLBN

30 Anchor*; 14 ton* Small Chain.
JOHN KtNNBAR.

January 24. Prince Wm. street

TVit rat Over Coals.
lt,| ABE оГ aupc.ior Witney or I’anada Clot*,. 
iVA my heavy, well trimmed, neat cut, and 
well made. Selling it a very low figure el 
GRANITE HAt.lL. No. 1. nock Street.

Noe. fi. THOS. R. JONES.

IAS. HBWBTT.

MAGAZINES.
Received per •• Creole.” 

TTARPER8 Magazine for February ;
XX International Do. Di>.$
Mechanic’* Do. Do. ;
Blackwood* Do. for Janu 

March 7.

Troc ai. e in the Camp—We regret te see 
againt oar Episcopalian Shepherds at war, on 
pointe of faith, aod oar walls plastered with hand 
bill* announcing the sale of pewa. This Is any 
thing hat respectable, any thing bnt profitable. 
" Brethren pat away thy wrath.*1

I іагу.
B. O’BRIEN.
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